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... CSO: 19^-2-S 

PIESSEG PROBLBIIS 07 CARDI0-VA3CUIAR PATHOLOGY     , 
(12th Scientific Session of the institute of Therapy of the 

Academy of lledical Sciences USSR) 
• '■     • ,. / 

/Following is the translation of an article by I, t.  Shkhva- 
tsabaya in Vestniic Akkdemii medUsinskikh- nauk S3SR (The 
Herald of the Academy;bf Medical Sciences USSR), Vol XVI* 
i?o 6, ibscow» June 1961, pp* oZStfJ   . 

The 12th Scientific Session of the Institute of Therapy of the 
Aim USSR /Academy of IJedical 'Sciences USSR/ was. held 28-30 January 1961. .. 
The focus of attention at the session was/on the most pressing problems -v 
of cardio-vascular pathology ;such as hypertensive illness, arterioscle- 
rosis and coronary insufficiency, the session uas attended .by about 
700 delegates who came from more than 90 cities of the Soviet Union. ■ . 
ifcl'iri* part in the trorlc of the session along with the therapeutists were 
representatives from the theoretical disciplines such as.physiology, 
pathophysiology, morphology and biochemistry. Ariong the guests at the 
session was the leading Canadian scientist Hans Sellier who gave an in- ■.-■■ 
teresting report devoted to the basic notions'in the conception of the 
general adaptation syndrome. 

Ttrenty-seven reports:were heard at the session and they caused 
P-reat interest among•those attending, and elicited a broad discussion 
in the:debates. Thirty-five people took part in the debates.  ■ 

The subject of the session encompassed various questions in the 
Dhysiolo.-y and pathophysiology of the cardio-vascular system, and the ■ 
biochemistry, pathogenesis, epidemiology and therapy for the diseases 
in the organs of blood circulation. 

At the first sitting reports were heard which dealt with the 
phvsiolo^r and pathophysiology of the cardio-vascular system. They gave ; 
interesting materials- and new information on the question of. nervous 
regulation^ blood pressure, heart activity and the functions^of the 
coronary arteries. The'reports convincingly upheld the concept of the  „■ 
absence of an antagonism between the sympathetic and parasympathetic 
nervous systems in their effect on blood pressure,-'the vascular system >■• 
including the coronary arteries and the work of the heart. 

The report of 3. 3. Kulayev entitled "The Influence of the Re- 
flexo-enic Zone of the Heart on the- Cardiö-Vascular System and Skeletal 
Musculature" contained data which had been obtained in acute experiments 
on cats. They studied the afferent inpulsation which arises under chemi- 
cal stimulation of the heart receptors. • It was shown that,with this there 
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St^e characteristics of the afferent ^pulsation «hieh led to the 

in heart activity and as a resuIt of ^^^n ™   f s £ TOlfiouä parts 

S^^OSt^'ÄSSS«!, after a Ration ef the coronary ar- 

—r rSSt^h^StS S^Äüsts 

°f earlSe nS^orfof I. ii. Kodionov, and V. P. KulaSina entitled. 

vascular-contractinc or vascular-e^andaiiö nerve txoers. determine 
fiber and the individual imp^e    do ^^^^f^^a result of the 
the character of the response.    Hie latter arxses onxy 
tissue reaction to the stimulation,    x-rom this <f ^ myara is con_ 
sion that both the contraction and^^^l^tlter^e a change 

vascular periphery. 



Great interest was elicited from the delegates at the Session by 
the report of A. V. Trufcetskoy entitled "Research on the Functions and 
Blood Supply of the Heart with the Aid of the Hethod of Artificial Blood 
Circulation." The author undertook an attempt at finding a new theore- 
tical .approach and'a'hew methodological procedure for solving-the ques- 
tion of nervous regulation in coronary blood flow. In the experiments 
research was carried out on a method of humoral isolation of the heart 
which was done on cats and dogs with the aid of twoperfusiort machines 
for artificial blood circulation. -...One. of theft supplied blood for the 
entire organism while the other lohly for the heart muddle. Ihe nerve 
connections of the heart with the central nervous sytstfem were preserved 
in tact. Such a method enabled ;the author to investigate various as- 
pects in the regulation of.the qärdio-vascular system and to study the 
action mechanism of drugs whiSh are used.for cardio-vascular diseases. 
Ihe speaker showed the possibility'of a method for the humoral isolation 
of the heart. In particular under the research on the heart asareflexo- 
genic zone of the vascular and respiratory system, data was obtained 
which characterized the heart äs a buffer-compensatory reflexogenic zone. 
In view of this, the data presented affirm the material of B..S. Kulayev 
which was given in the first report. Experiments substantiated the exis- 
tence of a coordinating relationship between the respiratory and cardio- 
vascular centers. Finally, in the experiments, they studied the action 
of adrenalin, nitroglicerine, acetylcholine and pituitrin on coronary 
bloodflow and the myocardium. It was disclosed that adrenalin at the 
beginning of its action limits coronary blood flow and then increases 
it°strongly and for a long period of time. In addition, adrenalin in- 
creases the contracilfe tonus of the myocardium (experiments on a fibril- 
la ting heart) and increases the myocardium's need for oxygen. Nitro- 
glicerine in acting through the nerve apparatus expands the coronary 
vessels and increases the requirement of the myocardium for oxygen. Ace- 
tylcholine expands the coronary vessels and decreases oxygen requirements; 
pituitrine contracts the heart vessels and decreases the requirements 
of the myocardium for oxygen. 

Hence the creation of a method for the humoral isolation of the 
heart provides an opportunity for an extensive study of the most impor- 
tant questions of the physiology, pathophysiology and pharmacology of 
the heart and coronary blood flow. .' 

The report of V. 3. Sal'manovich '"Ihe Study of the Sequence of 
the Spread of Stimulation into the Heart-Under Hyperkalemia" x^s a fine 
example of successfully using delicate electrophysiological analysis in 
evaluating the functions of the myocardium. In viex? of the absence of 
a possibility of studying with the aid of an electrocardiographical method 
the changes in the bioelectric properties of the heart under the condi- 
tions of hyperkalemia which is frequently found in clinical practice, the 
author jointly with le. K. luk'yanov proposed an original modification of 
the vector method for investigating the sequence of the spread of stimu- 
lation in the myocardium. Under the conditions of an artificially in- 
duced state of.hyperkalemia in cats, they determined the potassium content 
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in the Mood plasma and °^^^^ 
of electrodes .ä. vectogram fT^\^f

US jf^s discovered that in healthy time'an electrocardiogram was taken, «^B right 

animals the stimulation begins in^ fs^f S^aseptal area'of the ^ 
tricle and then the stasnüatofln encodes   P ^^ of the. right 
left ventricle, .Then the stxmulat^ ^grg^j^ and to the base 
and left of the heart and finally toJhe later       the^readof . 
of both ventricles. Under hyperkalema ^     *     ^  d small increase 
stimulation in the heart ^.fg^IÄ if accompanied with a 'rapid 
in ^■VO^sB±m^l^p^^^^t^r 5arge concentrations 
station of flgfJ-^tg^S^he inception of station ;xn 
of potassium one notes a retarding M,     observes the development of 

tiori of the potassium level in the P1^. _ .   he ^   lex begind 
As for the electwcardiogram, the changeji ma> 

only with a significant increase in ^^J^ ?hS time of the stimu- 
Hhen.there'is already ä ™^.f^*£S^ Se basis of his data, the 
lation of various parts of Jh^Sadequancy of evaluating the condition 
author poses the question ^^^.ffSSemia according to the analysis 
of the myocardium in patxents with hyperkaiemx 
of one electrocardiogram.        .    AbriIcosoVa and G. A. Glezer. 

Hie report of V. L. ivarpman, ". .   increasing arterial pres- 
TOs devoted to the hemodynamic ^.   f fSs stages of the 
sure in hypertensive illness. ^ ^ ^nt° v&1 resistance. By 
illness they'determined the minute volume ana P  P    mathefflatical 

applying a respective equation ^J^^?** came to the conclusion 
analysis of the results of ^^^^reasing arterial pressure 
that there exist various mechanis** ^t^f among oatients withliypöt- ,rhich with varying frequency ^e encountered among      vations they 
tensive illness. Thus, for e^e'Xral

Presistance which did not co- 
noted a comparative increase » penpheral resx ^ other cases 
incidfe'with a proportional decrease g f.^™^ in the minute volume 
on the contrary ^^^^^^^  of peripheral resistance 
"^^^^t^S^ Salt witrcertain biochemical aspects 

in the study of ^^^^^^^SS^^  devoted to 
The report of ". ß. .vritsman ana . .     Jy  f arteriosclero- 

the question of the role of W^^^K^t out under ex- 
sis/ In their preceding research^f.fge acSvehess^of a number of 
perimental arteriosclerosis the change in tne ^   gave 
Lzymes in the cardio-vascular system and ^ ^f the en^e system . 
results of research on the actxveness ^n^   roceeded from the 
from the cycle of ^icarboxylxc acid. ±fd*Z^change! in the lipid, albu-, 
view that arteriosclerosis is a c pan   cvcle of"tricarboxylic' acids is 
men and carbohydrate volume, but that the cycle 
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the chief means for oxidation and the deoxidation of intermediate pro- 
ducts in the conversion of lipids,'albumens and hydrocarbons. 

Hie activeness of the investigated enzymes was determined spectro- 
photometrically. The results of the experiements show that under ex- 
perimental arteriosclerosis the activeness of the enzyme system changes 
essentially. At various stages of the experimental arteriosclerosis they 
observed that in the serum there"'was a regular increase in the active- 
ness of the dehydrase of lactic-acid. The activeness of.the aminofersus 
enzymes which catalyze a reversible conversion of glutamic^ pyrötätaric 
and oxalectic acids-in.these same animals ißt markedly decreased. 

In analogous•experiments they did hot note the strict regularity 
in the change pf activeness in the. dehydrases of malic, succinic, citric, 
fumaric and otjier acids. Thus the' materials from the work substantiate 
the notion of the significance of certain coenzymatic factors in the 
disruption of enzyme activity in arteriosclerosis. 

"The data on the amino acid composition of the lipoproteins of . , 
blood serum under normal conditions and under artificial arteriosclerosis 
was given in the report of B. 3. Sukhareva. For the research they used 
a method of electrophoretic separation of the lipoproteins on paper, and 
the method of controlled chromatography of amino acids with their sub- 
sequent quantitative determination with the aid of the 3R.4 spectro- 
photometer. In the alpha- and beta-lipoproteins quantitatively they de- 
termined the 15-amino acids (cystiney lysine, histidine, arginine, as- 
partic acid, serine, ,glycine, glutamic acid, threonine, alanine, methio- 
nine+valine, phenylalanine, leucine+isoleucine). 

•Hie data which were obtained showed that the amino acid compo- 
sition of the albumen part of the lipoproteins under arteriosclerosis 
qualitatively did not,change. However'• they did note in this certain 
quantitative changes: a decrease in the serine and glycine content in 
the alpha-lipoproteins, and a lo:rering of the serine, glycine and agri- 
nine content in the beta-lipoproteins. 

The two following reports of L. G. Yefimova and A, A, ilekrasov 
were of great practical significance for the diagnostics of myocardial 
infarct. 

The first report dealth.with certain enzymes which catalyze the 
processes of reaminicizing amino acids. ' During acute myocardial infarct 
they did research on the free amino acid content in the blood serum such 
as alanine, glutamic and aspartic acid, agrinine, lysine and cystine. 
For these results they used the method of single-measure descending paper 
chromatography. 

It was discovered that in patients with acute myocardial infarct, 
beginning with the third day of the illness there is a significant in- 
crease in the glutamic acid, arginine and lysine content, and in the 
usual course of the illness the changes last 1-5 days and in severe cases 
from 15-1? days. In a control group of patients with chronic coronary in- 
sufficiency and also in patients after an attack, the glutamic acid, ar- 
ginine and lysine do not exceed the normal limits. 
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.„.,.,..  , A*  A A' lTe'crasov "as an elucidation' of , ; -The results of the work ox A. A--^f\  f  t f the follow ring 

the comparative diagnostic ^«JSiTIÄ^^^ and ald°laSe- 
three enzymes'in blood- serumi aspart^c a^f sensitive,and characte- 

Hie data obtained shoved that tfle mo .^ ^ myQ_ 

ristic feature for the ^-^nLtL tr^saminase in the blood serum 
cardium is an increase g f^^f/^s? under^ a favorable course and 
over the course of M--5 da^°; Sitionsj Hie author found a small in- 
over 10-15 days under *eve^f*f^ first l£*2 days in patients with 
crease'in aspartic trän^^„g^^S had ho clear electrocardio- 
small focal changes of .f f*^/™a"Srtic trahsaminase J in acute 

^^^^™^* aldolase ^a ^chanse 

- "•"£ SeÄ ~~t -- ^|£ses 
witfa chronic liver disease,    in a ^ °l -ble to use simultaneous 
the activeness of aldolase greu.    ihus i y   certain cases for 
£SS^^^ infarct and an affection 

°f *• ArSe^no^fihe first session^ Canadian^^ion 

Sellier gave a report+devote<ltothe basi^gj^ out convincing 
of the general adaptation f^ome^^ r^ facts which explain 
facts and theoretical consideratioi|Lase c[™       ±al^dren&i nature) in 
the role of certain ^^^^f ^"S the Canadian researcher 
the origins of a number of ^^f^    *   l of the works of I, i-u Seche- 
especially stressed the great |^£^r°a stu^ of the problem of 
nov, II. Ye. Vvedenskiyand I. P. ^°v.^ humorai concepts xrhich he 

"Ä^^iS S-SSSS^S. is ^ key for the study 
of the nature oi V^^of^ocess^ ^ ^^ to 

The second sitting of the session     to^ diseases# 

the questions of the pathogenesis of cardio .^ ^ Reproducing 
I, ::. Shkhvatsbaya gave a report ?^±ts by the Heans of a 

Disruptions :of <^%*^^£?B& usdd in the experiments the Eeurogenic ^^ion.»    ^e authoi proposea ^ ^ fom of 

method of direct actax»;on toe ^fv^icle 0f the brain in rabbits, 
dosed injection of air m the latoral ventri & ^ regular patho- 
As a result of such an action xt was P°^gh   tteat- to an acute is- 
logical changes in the electrocardiogram ^ preCeeded by various 

■ chemia of the myocardium. a^
e°?J^£ the conducting system of the 

disruptions in the rhythm and changes in xi rabbits trhich had air 
heart.    In morphological, researchon ^f^feä structural impairment 

.     injected into the ^^^^^0^ Various (in extent) foci of ne- 

^ ^^^:^^^^' ** ~ TO often dxspersed 

subendocSdially, sometimes transmurally. 
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■ further research by the author tihich was directed at elucidating 
the role of the e;rtracardial nerves in the .development of the observed 
pathological changes showed that their origins is conditioned by_a sharp 
activation of the sympathetic nervous system in response to the injection 

of air into the brain chamber* ■ ■   „;     _ .,- 
The report of U  V. Kasatkina took "up the significance of the 

local vascular action in the pathogenesis of e^g^/jte^ 
rosis in rabbits. The author ieffeeted the permeability of the tfascular 
walls with hyaluronidase. The data which were obtained attested to the 
strengthening of the artiosclerotic process under the influence of the 
hyaluronidase with the absence. 0f the latter»s action on the levelof 
alimentary cholestererda. fcthe opinion of the speaker, such an influ- 
ence of the hyaluronidase on the development of experimental arterioscle- 
rosis is conditioned by the increase in the permeability of the arterial 
nail which is caused by the depolarization of the mucopolysaccharides in 

the wallTs basic substance« .    ,. 
The report of Ye. IT. Gerasimov »On the Role of Certain Cortico- 

steroids in Hypertensive Illness» gave: interesting data which had been 
obtained from a determination of the amount of mineral corticoid of aldo- 
steron in the urine of patients with hypertensive illness. The »search 
shot-red that the precipitation of the aldosteron at the outset 01 the 
illness is little different from the amounts obtained from healthy per- 
sons uhile during the further progressive stages of the ilkiess ana in 
the more seveS^orms it increases sharply. There was observed a marked 
decrease in the precipitation of the aldosteron from the urine_under^the 
influence of the treatment with hexamethonium under the conditions of 
Ss clea? hyootensive action. It is worth noting the fact that there 
was discovered in the patients« urine along Tilth the aldosteron substances 
which have the chemical properties of corticosteroids. Under oiological 
testing on adrenalectomized rate it was shown that this substance de- 
creases- the precipitation of potassium, ie., it is an antagonist to the 

al PS SThe*report of V. V. Ilen'shikov again touched on the question of 
the role of the adrenals in the pathogenesis of hypertensive^illness. 
?or aif evaluation of the function of the sympathoadrenal system, the 
author investigated the determination of free catechol amines-.adrenalin 
and noradrenaliii-in the urine. Quantitative determination of the ca- 
techol amines in the urine was carried out with the aid of a modified 

fluorimetric method. „••+«,+<«« «*» 
It «as discovered that in healthy patients, the precipitation of 

the catechol amines from the urine increases under the influence of sti- 
mulants of the symoathoadrenal system (emotions, phyical tension, smoking, 
pain) and decreases under the action of factors which lower the activity 
of this system (sleep, physical rest, ganglionic blocking agents, adrenal- 

eCt0ny)'urther the author showed that hypertensive illnes is accompanied 
by a normal or even reduced precipitation of catechol amines particular 
to the 2nd and 3rd stages of the illness. However, m  the opinion of the 
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speaker this did not mean that the catechol amines playno role in the 
patho-enesis of hypertensive illness.'. It is essential to consider that 
underVohologicai conditions the e;:hhange of catechol amines my mask 
their increased production in the organism, arid as a result give-a normal 
or levered catecLlaminuria. Thus for a decisive solution to the ques- 
tion, we must have acomple;; study of the catechol amines m patients 
with hypertensive illness beginning with the production of adrenalin 
and noradrenalin and ending with their brecipitation from the urine. 

The report of A. A> ßtuPmits!dV; ;(Kuypyshev) shed further light 
on certain insufficiently clear -uuastijtfis In the pathogenesis of cardiac 
asthma. The author presented-trie results of research on the function 
of the heart and the condition of lesser^lmonarvy circulation in pa- 
tients with cardiac asthma, and gave a comparison of them with the same 
indices for patients with bronchial asthma. Further support was given 
to the current opinion on the fact that in bronchial asthma the basic^ 
clinical manifestations depend upon bronchiospasm while m cardiac asthma 
thev are determined by hemodynamic disruptions and above all in the 
lesser circulation. -Jithout denying here the significanceof the weak- 
ening in the function of the left ventricle, the spea Fstated that m an 
attack of cardiac asthma there occurs a lowering in the function of not 
only the left but as well the right ventricle. Under these conditions 
one" observes an incase in the blood pressure in the sulmonary artery .and 
a retardation in the speed of blood flow in the lesser circulation with 
a congestion in it, and a lowering of the general blood pressure. The 
indicatedsymptoms'ln the author's opinion are the result of+a spasm of 
the pulmonaryarteries. Hence the.crisis of the vessels of the lesser 
circulation is viewed as one of the leading links in the envelopment of 
attacks of cardiac asthma. The.author considered the good curative 
effect from Eufilline, he;amethonium, reserpine and morphium. 

Iii the. section of "Clinical Epidemiology" 5 reports were heard, 
the first of which took up the ^^^^„^^^^Jf*^3"^ 
the copulation of various districts of the USSR m relation to the^ 
character'of the diet and the cholesterol level in the blooa, -. b.-; 
mazunov deten.iined in four cities (Tallin, Stalinabad, Ryazan' and Ar- 
kran-el'sk) the' cholesterol level in the blood of white collar workers 
& total of .'100 persons), and studied the -statistical data on the fat 
requirements :of tne population in these cities and the'mortality rate 
Sm Svocardiai infarct. The highest average figures' for cholesteremia 
and the highest mortality from myocardial infarct were^found in xallin 
tihere animal fats predominate in the food of the population. _   • ■ _. 

In Stalinabad where vegetable fats predominate-m the food, the 
'mortality from myocardial infarct was the lowest while-cholesteremia 

UaS leSTnuf?i^^ I*  a def-ite «tion 
between the amount and type of fats in the food, the degree of choles- 
teremia and'the mortality from myocardial i^arct. 

- K.-Xarsroetaan gave the results from a study of the.early signs 
of arteriosclerosis, in 500 youngand practically healthy persons from 
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20 to *K) years of age. In 13*tyj of the Cases there was found hypercho- 
lesteremia which often coincides with the signs of arteriosclerosis of 
the aorta and hypertensive reaction. It was shown that family inheri- 
tance of a predisposition for arteriosclerosis in persons with hyper- 
cholesteremia is found significantly, more often,than in persons with a 
normal level of cholesterol in the blood;     , 

Hie reports of I. IT. Zayslova and 11* I^.Eelyäyeva raised the 
question of the coincidence of hjrpertensive illness and arteriosclerosis. 

An analysis of 3300 histories of the illness Mica-red that the 
frequency of coincidence,of arteriosclerosis and hypertensive illness 
is very great (37.4:'from the total of all cases of hypertensive illness 
and arteriosclerosis). The consequence of one or the other process can 
be different. There is a particularly close link of these diseases in 
the beginning and terminal phases of the illness. Further indication of 
this is the rather frequent coincidence of similar indications of family 
anamnesia and the presence of arteriosclerosis in almost all of the cases 
of hypertensive illness of the 3rd stage. The character of the changes 
in the electrocardiogram and the general course of the shifts of lipid 
exchange supplement the similarity of the illness processes. The data 
given support the hypothesis of A. L. liyasnikov on the possible patho- 
genetic commonness of arteriosclerosis and hypertensive illness. 

The facts which support the justification of the hypothesis given 
above also figures in the report of L. P. Bondar*. The author did re- 
search on the relationship of alpha- and beta-lipoproteins in blood serum 
for 282 patients with arteriosclerosis of the coronary vessels without 
hypertensity, with hypertensive illness with the clinical manifestations 
of arteriosclerosis and in the coincidence of these diseases, in the 
pathological states -under investigation and in particular with the pre-; 
sence of arteriosclerosis, there was observed a common trend in the 
.shifts in the relationship of the lipoprotein fractions. 

The second sitting concluded with a report by Yu. 1. Pronin on 
"The Question of the Linie Between Adiposity and Arteriosclerosis." In 
a comparison of the group of patients with arteriosclerosis with adi- 
posity, they showed a definite difference in the individual clinical 
and biochemical indices. The author came to the conclusion that with 
adiposity, arteriosclerosis develops earlier, has a more severe course 
and is accompanied by a deeper disruption of the lipid ei&hange. 

The third and last sitting of the session xras devoted to the 
therapy of cardio-vascular diseases. 

The report of le. I. Chazov and G. V. Andreyenko gave new data 
on the curative application of fibrinolysin for experimental thrombosis; 
this substance was obtained in the Laboratox-y of Biochemistry and Phy- 
siology for Blood Coagulation of the lloscoxr State University. The study 
of the action of fibrinolysin was conducted on various models of throm- 
bosis on the coronary and peripheral vessels in healthy animals and under 
experimental arteriosclerosis. The substance was given intravenously and 
brought about a sharp increase in the fibrinolytic activity of the blood. 
The application of fibrinolysin led to the lysis of fresh thrombi including 
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those in the coronary vessels and to a return in a number of cases tp 
those in ™B ««       J f id6 effects.    Ihe authors posed 

STS^ä £ÄÄ «f t-^rri.s the study of the action 

of fi«-s£ into fff;%^t\°ti'al^,^.B. Sharapov spoUe 
on the äinreti^aCotenlve aötibn of the net, suKanilaraide compound, 
n J^iSte!K mfestabliehed that hypotUiaside possesses a good 
Steäivfäction to patients vrith hypertensive illness at various 

' ?ri ^rste^^-s^si s^STa-di!16 
^&ÄÄÄ** nitfc ^ertensive mnes^i«, an 

i^Sd Sat thediuretic actipn of hypothiaside is always linked with 
?i:ii^iLnt fSHn Xsodirfdth a^simultaneous grease in th epo. 
tassium precipitated from the urine.    Hie renal mechanism of its dxuretic 
MtSTis caSed chiefly by a decreased reabsorbtion of the sodium and 
action is nausea cm     j    , hvp0.tensiVH effect of the preparation 
%*%rj££^uSorsIt S caused by the grease in the volume 
«? -viAsnVand minute volume in the blood and also by the ability ol the 
gÄ!iS*lS^a»»e-.tte sodium gradient in the muscle tissue of the 
ToeriBheral vessels and thus lower'peripheral resistance. 
peripheral v oliserved an equally effective diuretic action in 
mtient^uith circSItory insufficiency under the conditions of applying 
SiS£ and DiacS (Diamox).    The diuretic ^action -achanism of .ovu- 
ISS de-oended on lowering the reabsorbtion of sodium in^fd^^.^f. 
a simultaneous decrease in the reabsorbtion of rater.    The diuretic eA- 
Ject oi Sacarb vas also caused by a lowering of the reabsorbtion of 
Sium ions uiich in its turn was linlced with a depression m the active- 
.odium ions w .icn ^ the. process of the increase in sodium di- 
rrfsir^deXelSS^e 5 the biacarb, there was also noticed an in- 

crease totm^tou • a stro rec6raaended a „ider jpplica- 

tion'of tvpoSiasid^, Itovurite. and Diacarb in the clinical treatment of 

Cardio.vascula^iseases.e       ^ ^^ Qf ^ ^ eff^ of     ' 

the change in the cholesterol level in the blood serum of patients with 
aSerioscle^sis under these conditions is caused by the strengthening 
of Se tranSSy^tion' reaction which, leads'.to a synthesis of strong 
liiootropic agents—choline and phospholipids. 
iipoiropic    - h     observations on the dynamics of the basal 

in the blocd. 
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Outside of the announced program additional reports were given by 
A, II. Xorolev (Kirov) "Sensory Chronaida in Patients with Hypertensive 
Illness" and N, S. Xel'giribayev (From the Institute of ICray Medicine of 
the Uzbek Academy of Sciences) "The Manufacture and Pharmacoligical Ac- 
tion of the Domestic Strophantine-X." 

The numerous delegates of the.session who spoke in the discussion 
gave a high evaluation to the reports heard in noting their novelty and 
foward-looking character. 

In the closing speech the Active Member of the Alfll USSR, Profes- 
sor A. L. lyasnikov summed up the results of the session's work and 
laid down further prospects for research in the area of Cardio-vascular 
pathology. 

10,272 -21JD- 
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